ABSTRACT
.These results suggest thatdifferences in afferent sensitivity and responsedynamics arethe result of regional variationsin presynaptictransduction mechanisms. In the semicircular canals,these differences may reflect regionalvariations in cupular membrane dynamics (Hillman and McLaren, '79; McLaren and Hillman, '79; Boyle etal., '91) or thecouplingofthecupularmembrane to haircells in different epithelial locations (Lira, '76; Honrubiaetal., '81, '89) . In theotolith organs,on theother hand, differences in afferentsensitivity may be determined by transductionmechanisms within individual haircells. In the bullfrogutriculus, a number of subtypesofthe Type II hair cellhave been definedbased on hairbundle morphology (Lewisand Li, '75) . Morphophysiological studiesinthis endorgan have shown thatthe sensitivity of an afferent is correlatedwith both the macular locationand the hair bundle morphology of itsinnervatedhair cells (Bairdand Lewis, '86; Myers and Lewis, '91) .
The present study is part of a largerprojectin Which intracellular recordingtechniqueswere used to characterizethe physiological responseproperties of haircells in the bullfrog utricular macula (Baird, '92, '93a, b) .In thispaper, afferentfiberssupplyingthe utricularmacula of the bullfrogwere labeled by extracellular injections ofHRP intothe vestibular nerve afterpreviouslysectioning the nerve medial to Scarpa's ganglion to allow the degeneration of sympathetic and efferent fibers. The aim of these studies was to correlatethe peripheralinnervationpatterns of individual afferents with thesizes oftheirparentaxons,the regionsof the endorgan they innervate, and the number and typesofhaircells theysupply. Our resultsprovide a context for recent companion studies (Baird, '92, '93a, b) ,in which we demonstrate that utricularhair cellsdifferin their voltageresponses to intracellular current and hair bundle displacement.By revealing the relation between individual afferents and the number and types of hair cellsthey supply, they also suggesthow differences inthe transduction mechanisms of differenthair celltypes in the utricularmacula might contribute todifferences insensitivity and responsedynamicsamong vestibularafferents. Finally, our results extend the resultsof previouslypublished morphophysiological studies (Baird and Lewis, '86; Myers and Lewis, '91 It is difficult to identify hair cell types and to assess fully the terminal arbors of afferents under these conditions. These problems were circumvented in the present study by observing labeled afferents and unlabeled hair cells with Nomarski optics in both wholemount and sectioned material. Preliminary accounts of portions of this data have been presented in abstract form (Baird, '91) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sectioning of the vestibular nerve
Eight bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana), weighing 90-160 g, were anesthetized
by immersion in 0.2% MS-222 tSigma). With sterile technique, the right vestibular nerve was exposed intracranially through a small hole in the parasphenoidal bone and sectioned medial to Scarpa's ganglion to allow the degeneration of sympathetic and efferent fibers (Robbins et al., '67) . Great care was taken during this procedure to avoid disturbance of the vasculature surrounding the vestibular nerve. Following surgery, the hole was packed with sterile Gelfoam. We then sutured the incision through the overlying muscle, applied topical anesthetic to the wound, and allowed bullfrogs to recover from the effects of the anesthetic.
Upon recovering from anesthesia, bullfrogs initially displayed a tilting of the head toward the side of the lesion, an asymmetrical pose typical after unilateral labyrinthectomy, and made little or no active movements. Bullfrogs were placed in recirculating aquaria in a quiet. darkened room until they exhibited normal postural reflexes (normally 1-2 days) and then returned to normal lighting conditions.
Injection of horseradish peroxidase
After 10-14 days, a length of time sufficient to guarantee the degeneration of efferent vestibular fibers /Robbins et al., '67), bullfrogs were reanesthetized with 0.2% MS-222. The right vestibular nerve was re,exposed and injected extracellularly with a solution of HRP. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was added to the injection solution to facilitate the labeling of the terminal arbors of labeled afferent fibers (Keefer et al., '76; West and Black, '79 To examine terminal morphology and the intraepithelial distribution of synaptic endings more closely,wholemount utricular maculae were embedded in glycol methacrylate (Polysciences, JB-4) and seriallysectioned at 10-20 _.m in a coronal plane. The plane of section is shown in Figure la . The size of the parent axons and the terminal fieldsof labeled afferents were confirmed in sectioned material. The complete peripheral arborizations of well-isolatedafferents were then reconstructed in their entirety from serial sections and drawn with a camera lucida (total magnification × 1,800). With Nomarski optics,the number and type of hair cellscontacted by well-labeledafferents were determined by examining the relationship between their terminal endings and individual hair cells.
Utricttlar hair cells, following the original scheme of Lewis and Li ('75) ,were classifiedinto four .typesaccording to the size of their hair bundles, the absence or presence of a bulbed kinocilium, and the relative lengths of their kinocilium and talleststereocilia (Fig. lb,c) (Miller, '77) . organd_e-labeled alTerent (right), located in the medial striola, is also seen. elles (probably mitochondria) labeled bythehistological procedureused Ina,arrows denotethemedial(left) and lateral (right} striolar borders: to visualize horseradishperoxidase. Three horseradishperoxidase-in b, a singlearrow indicates the medial striolar border. Large labeled afferents, locatedin the medial striola (left), central striola arrowhead indicates thereversal efhaircell polarization. MES, medial (middle), and lateral extrastriola (right) axeseenina.In b,one branch extrastriola; MS, medialstriola: LS,lateral striola; LES, lateral extrastofa bifurcatingj_triolarafferent isseen.Smallcollateral branches, riola. Bars = 250 _rn ina,25 _rninb. 
RESULTS
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Distribution of 92 striolar and 241 extrastriolar a/_erents extensions (dotted lines) separatetheextrastriola intoa larger medial and a smallerlateral zone.A dashed line (x---x') divides themaculainto anterior and posterior halves. Bar = I00 _m.
within 10-30 _zm of the basement membrane. Bifurcations were found in axons destined for both the striolar (9/ 92--9.8%) and extrastriolar (34/241 = 14.1%) regions.
More than three-quarters of these fibershad single branch points (Figs. 7b, 8a) . In a few units, one or both primary branches divided a second time (Fig. 7a) . The branches of bifurcating afferents were usually similar in diameter and innervated contiguous or closely adjacent groups of hair cellsin the same part of the sensory epithelium.
The branches of bifurcating fibers as well as the parent axons of nonbifurcating fibers typicallybegan dividing into their terminal arborizations within 10--20 _m after crossing the basement membrane.
Some axons in the medial extrastriola were exceptional in this regard. For these fibers,the axon ran unbranched in the lower part of the epithelium without giving rise to synaptic endings (right branch, Fig. 8a) or giving riseto only a small number of thin collateralbranches (insets, Fig. 3b; leftbranch, Fig. 8a,b-<l) for up to 50 _m before dividing into their terminal arborizations. The arborizations of utricular afferents were compact, seldom extending more than 50-75 _m in any direction from the parent axon. Utricular afferents were classified as striolar or extrastriolar according to the epithelial entrance of their parent axons and the macular location of their terminal fields. The parent axons of two striolarafferents,one innervating the outer rows (left) and one supplying the inner rows (middle) of the medial striola,are shown in Figure 3a . A third afferent, innervating the lateral extrastriola,is shown to the far right. The epithelial entrances of all 333 labeled afferents are indicated with dots on a standard surface map of the utricular macula in Figure 4 . In this figure, the striola,a thin ribbon-shaped area, and its anterior and posterior extensions (dotted lines)separate the extrastriofar region into a larger medial and a smaller lateralzone. A dashed line (x---x')divides the macula into anterior and posterior halves.
The percentages of afferentsin the anterior and posterior striola and in the four quarters of the extrastriola are shown in Table 2 . The proportions are close to those expected on an areal basis. Thus, the division of afferents between the striola(27.6%) and the extrastriola(72.4%) is similar to the 20.4-79.6% splitexpected from the relative areas of these two zones. The major discrepancy is the presence of a larger number of afferents in the anterior striolathan would be expected on an areal basis (16.2% vs. i0.2%, respectively). With two exceptions, the proportion of afferents in the extrastriolaalso parallelsthe relativeareas of the four extrastriolarzones: 1) there were slightlymore afferentsin the anteromedial region than in the posteromedial region; and 2) there were fewer afferents in the anterolateral region than expected on an areal basis. Table 2 also compares the morphological characteristics of striolarand extrastriolarafferents innervating different regions of the utricular macula. The legend to Table 2 summarizes the results of statistical tests.When striolar and extrastriolar afferents are compared, the former have thicker parent axons, fewer subepithelial bifurcations,and larger terminal fields than the latter.There were also regional differences among both striolarand extrastriolar afferents.Afferents in the posterior striolahad more frequent subepithelialbifurcations and larger terminal fields than afferents in the anterior striola.Among extrastriolar afferents, afferents in the lateralzone had larger parent axons and larger terminal fields than afferents in the medial zone. Afferents in the anterolateralextrastriolaalso had more frequent subepithelialbifurcationsthan afferents in other extrastriolarregions. Other regional differences among striolarand extrastriolarafferents were small and statistically insignificant.
Afferents in a juxtastriolarzone, immediately adjacent to the medial striola,had innervation patterns that were transitionalbetween those in the striolaand more peripheral parts of the medial extrastriola.Afferents supplying
PATTERNS
OF UTRICULAR AFFERENTS this zone tended to enter the sensory epithelium approximately 100 _m from the medial striolar border (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4) . The morphological characteristics of striolar, juxtastriolar, and extrastriolar afferents are compared in Table  3 . The legend to Table  3 also summarizes the results of statistical tests.Juxtastriolar afferents resembled striolar afferents, tending to have thicker parent axons, fewer subepithelial bifurcations, and larger terminal fieldsthan afferents supplying more peripheral regions of the medial extrastriola_There were also regional differences between afferents supplying the medial and lateral extrastriolar zones. Afferents in the lateralextrastriola, forexample, had larger parent axons and larger terminal fieldsthan afferents in the medial extrastriola.By contrast,afferentsin the lateralstriolahad more frequent subepithelialbifurcations and smaller terminal fieldsthan afferents in the medial stTiola.The morphological characteristicsof juxtastriolar afferents closely resembled those of lateral extrastriolar afferents,suggesting that many of the properties of utricular afferents were a function of their relativeproximity to the striolar region. Striolar, juxtastriolar, and extrastriolar afferents also differed in the size and orientation of their terminal fields.
This can best be appreciated from Figure  5a , which illustrates the terminal fields of 33 fully reconstructed afferents. (arrows, Fig. 6a) . Larger endings were ovoid in appearance, with widths and lengths up to 3 _m and 5 _m, respectively (arrows, Fig. 6b) . Bouton-like endings were also infrequently observed in close proximity to the basement membrane, suggesting that they might be contacting the cell bodies of supporting cells (compare Figs. ib and 6c) . Bouton-like endings, whether en passant or terminal, were typically located on thin branches < I _m in diameter. Other labeled afferents, especially in the striolar region, possessed other types of specialized endings. These included club endings, large (2-3 _m) rounded terminals (arrow, Fig. 6d) , and fine (<0.5 _m) dendritic spines (arrow, Fig. 6e) ,both of which emerged directlyfrom thick dendriticbranches. Hair cellsin both striolarand extrastriolar regions were also contacted by claw-like endings that partiallyenveloped their basolateral surfaces (arrow, Fig.  6f) . The branching patterns and synaptic morphology of striolar,juxtastriolar,and extrastriolar afferents differed and willbe described separately.
Extrastriolar afferents
There were 80 fullyreconstructed aITerentsin the medial extrastriola.These afferents had thin (< i _m) parent axons, which, upon entering the sensory epithelium, rapR_k. BAIRD .AND N.R. SCHUFF idly bifurcated into numerous smaller branches. These branches arose as collaterals from the parent axon (Fig.  7a,b,d-f ) or one of itsthick branches tFig.7b,f).Arborizations were compact, seldom extending > 50 _m in any direction from the parent axon. Medial extrastriolarafterents varied in complexity from those with < 15 bouton-like endings (Fig. 7d,e) to those with > 50 bouton-like endings (Fig. 7b) . These endings varied tremendously in size tFig.
6a,b).
Afferents supplying the peripheral margin of the medial extrastriola differed in several respects from afferents innervating more central portions of the medial extrastriola.Unlike more centrally located afferents,afferents on the medial margin had thinner parent axons, more subepithelialbifurcations,and larger numbers of apparent synapticendings. A_fferentssupplying the peripheral margin also appeared to contact cells without hair bundles located outside the sensory macula and hair cells with immature hair bundles located on the macular border (Fig. 7a) .
Marginal a__erents,unlike other medial extrastriolarafrerents, often contacted hair cellswith large claw-like endings (arrow, Fig. 6f;asterisk,Fig. 7a ).
The terminal arbors of ten fully reconstructed a_ferents in the lateral extrastriola were significantlylarger than those of medial extrastriolarafferents.These arbors arose from thicker parent axons than those of medial extrastriolar afferents and branched profusely, producing > 150 bouton-like endings (Fig.7c,g ).The bouton-like endings of afferents in the lateralextrastriola,unlike those of medial extrastTiolar afferents, were uniformly small (Fig. 6a) .
More specialized types of endings were not observed in lateralextrastriolarafferents.
The terminal fieldsof lateralextrastriolarafferents were usually confined to the extrastriolarzone (right, Fig. 3a) .A typicalexample of such an afferent,which extends medially but stays within the lateralextrastriola, isshown in Figure  7g . Only three of ten lateralextrastriolar afferents were observed to cross the lateralstriolarborder. None of these afferents had similar numbers of endings or contacted similar numbers of hair cellsin the striolarand extrastriolar zones. Rather, they typicallyextended a single branch or a small number of branches over the striolar border, contacting one to four striolarhair cells (Fig. 7c) .
Juxtastriolarafferents
There were 17 afferents assigned to the juxtastriolar region. Juxtastriolar afferents typicallyhad medium-sized parent axons that entered the sensory epithelium medial to the striolaand ran laterallyin the lower part of the sensory epithelium for 25--50 _m, giving rise to few, ifany, apparent synaptic endings (insets, Fig. 3b) . In a few cases, the parent axons of jttxtastriolarafferents were bifurcated, both branches running laterallyin the lower part of the sensory epithelium (Fig.8a) .They then intermittently gave rise to small collateralbranches that contacted single hair cellsor small clusters of hair cells (Fig. 8b-d ) with boutonlike endings. At their most lateralextent, the parent axons ofjuxtastriolar afferentsbifurcated into numerous smaller branches that terminated in bouton-like endings (Fig.  8a--d) .The terminal arbors ofjuxtastriolar afferents were the largest in the utricular macula, often extending laterally > 100 _m from their entrance into the sensory epithelium. These afferents typicallyhad > 1-50bouton-like endings, which, with few exceptions (Fig. 8b) , were uniformly small in size.Juxtastriolar afferents that terminated near the striola border (Fig. 8a, b,d ) tended to have more extensive arbors than those located further away (Fig. 8c) (Fig. 8a, b rounded terminals that emanated directlyfrom thick dendriticbranches to contact single hair cells (Figs. 6e, 9g) . Striolar afferents were also observed to contact hair cells with dendritic spines, small (< 0.5 _tm) endings that, like club endings, emerged directly from thick dendritic processes (Figs.6e, 9e) .
The terminal fieldsof striolarafferents were relatively compact in two respects.First,they were generally confined to the medial or lateralside of the striolarregion. This was true of 19/24 afferents in the medial striola and 3/8 afferentsin the lateralstriola.Striolarafferents with thick (>2 _m) parent axons were also more likely to have terminal fieldsrestrictedto one side of the striolarregion than striolarafferents with thin (< 2 _m) parent axons, regardless of whether they entered the sensory epithelium in the outer or inner striolarrows. '74), restricting their terminal fields to one side of the striolarregion ensures that an afferent will only contact hair cellswith similar directional properties.
Second, the terminal fieldsof striolarafferents did not extend beyond the medial or lateralstriolarborder. This was true of 19/24 afferents in the medial striolaand 7/8 afferents in the lateralstriola.This arrangement suggests that the innervation of the striolarand the extrastriolar regions is relativelyindependent. This is confirmed by the observation that 43/56 reconstructed afferents (26/32 striolar, 10/17 juxtastriolar, and 7/10 lateral extrastriolar) were restrictedto their zones of origin.No j_triolar or lateral extrastriolar afferent that crossed the striolarborder had similar numbers of synaptic endings or contacted similar numbers of hair cellsin the striolarand extrastriolarzones•
Synaptic endings and hair celltypes
The numbers of synaptic endings and hair cellssupplied by 139 reconstructed afferents are compared in Table 4 . The legend to Table 4 also summarizes the results of statistical tests.Among 39 extrastriolarand juxtastriolar afferents on which synaptic counts were performed, itwas observed that an individual hair cellcould receive from one to four synaptic endings from a given afferent. This resulted in an average number of 1.9 -0.7 synaptic endings/ hair cell. This ratio rose sharply to 5.0 = 1. LValues are means ± SD; No., number of affecents. Table indicatesnumber of synapticendin_ Ins)and the number of Type B _ns),T.v-pe C _nc_,Type E tnz _,Type F qnr ,.and to_a] number InT)of ha/r cells irmervat, t,d by afferentsin_ cat_gory.The followingdifferences were statistically sign_cant. Type B ceils: LES vs.MES _ .MS + LS:juxt_tnola vs.MES -,MS + LS.P < 0.0001in allce_m. Type C c_lls: L,Svs.MES; MS vs.juxt_m_ola + LES; LS vs.juxtutriola÷ LES, P < 0.0001 inallcasel.Ty]_ F cells: LS vs.jttmastriola -MES -LES: MS vs.juxumtrinla + MF.,S + LES, P < 0.0001 in_dlca_I. Type E cells: LS vs.ju.xtastriola + MES + LES; MS vs.juxtastrio/a+ MES, P < 0.0001 in allca_s. MSvs. LS _ LES. P < 0.00I.TotalcellJ: LES vs.MS + MES; juxt_ttiolavs.,MS + MES; MES vs.MS + LS, P < 0,0001 in allca_. LF.,S vs. LS, P < 0.05.SylnspUc endings:,MS vs. MES. P < 0,000I.MES vs. juxt_triola + LS, P < 0.0005 in allcases,LES vs.MES, P < 0.006. Endings/hair ceil: MS vs.MES, P < 0.001. MS vs.juxtastrio[a, P < 0.0@05. LS vs.MES, P < 0.001. LS vs. juxt_triola,P < 0.00& MS vs,LES, P < 0.05. four typical striolar afferents (Fig. 9a,b,e,f) is shown in Figure I0 . Striolarafferentssupplying the outer rows of the medial striolalargely or exclusively contacted Type B and Type C hair cells.For any single afferent,the numbers of these hair celltypes were inversely correlated, with some afferents innervating large numbers of Type C (Fig. 10a ) and others large numbers of Type B hair cells (Fig. 10b) . Afferents innervating the central or lateralstriolainnervated a complex mixture of allfour hair celltypes (Fig.10c ). Striolar afferents with thin parent axons innervated the central portion of the striolarregion and contacted rela-. tivelylarge numbers of Type E hair cells, often of opposing morphological polarities (Fig. 10d) .
The relativepercentage of each hair celltype innervated by all32 fully reconstructed striolarafferentsisillustrated in Figure 11 . The afferents are ordered by macular location, with afferents to the leftand right of the figure supplying the medial and lateralstriolarregion, respectively.Several important points are evident from this figure.First, with the exception of afferents supplying the central striola, striolarafferentslargelyinnervated Type B and Type C hair cells. This was especiallytrue for the 16/32 afferents that supplied the outer rows of the medial and lateralstriola,in which Type B and Type C hair cellsmade up 70 to 100% of the total innervation. Second, afferents supplying other regions of the medial and lateralstriolainnervated fewer Type B and larger numbers of Type E and Type F hair cells. Even in these afferents_however, Type C cellsmade up the majority of innervated hair cells. This was true for allbut three afferents supplying the most central region of the striola. These three afferents innervated more TyRe. E hair cellsthan any other hair celltype. Finally,the number of Type F hair cellscontacted by a striolarafferentwas small, seldom exceeding 10% of itstotalinnervation.
DISCUSSION
Nature of labeled processes
The HRP techniques used here can potentially label sympathetic and efferent axons as well as afferent axons. We therefore sectioned the central processes of the former axons medial to their cell bodies to allow the peripheral processes of these fibers to degenerate before labeling the peripheral terminations of vestibular afferents with HRP.
Two observations indicate that thisprocedure was successful.First,fine ( < 0.5 _tm) unmyelinated fiberswere consistently seen in normal but not nerve-sectioned animals. These fibers,which innervate large numbers of capillaries outside the boundaries of the sensory macula, are assumed to be sympathetic neurons (Lindeman, '69; Dunn. '76) . Second, degenerated axon profiles, assumed to be the remnants of myelinated efferent neurons, were seen in nerve-sectioned but not normal animals. Somewhat surprisingly, the axon diameter of degenerated fibers was not sigrdficantly different from that of normal mvelinated fibers.In previous studies, the fiber diameters of efferent neurons have been reported to be thinner than those of afferent neurons (Robbins et al., '67; Gacek, '84) . The number of degenerated fibersin the anterior nerve was also somewhat higher than expected, being similar to the number of brainstem efferent neurons reported to innervate each vestibular labyrinth (Will, '82). This disparity probably reflectsthe collateralization of efferentneurons within the vestibular nerve.
Afferent classes
Vestibular afferents in the chinchilla and squirrel monkey have previously been classifiedinto calyx, bouton, and dimorphic classes depending upon whether they terminate in calyx endings, bouton endings, or a mixture of both types of endings (Fernandez et al., '88, '90, '91) . Vestibular afferents in lower vertebrates, unlike those of mammals, terminate only in noncalyceal endings and innervate only Type IIhair cells (Honrubia et al., '81, '89; Baird and Lewis, '86; Boyle et al., '91; Myers and Lewis, '91) .Like afferents in mammalian preparations, however, afferents in central and peripheral epithelialregions differ in the diameter of their parent axons, the size of their terminal fields,the number of their sy-napticendings, and the number of hair cellsthat they innervate. In the utriculus,these differences are associated with the striola,a circumscribed central region, and a broader peripheral or extrastriolar zone. Afferents in close proximity to the striola,including those in both the medial juxtastriolaand the lateralextrastriola, are transitionalin their properties.
The number of striolarafferentswas significantly larger and the number of extrastriolarand juxtastriolarafferents significantlysmaller than that expected on an areal basis. Because the latter afferents are thin, they may be more difficult to label.To investigate the role of axon diameter, we sorted labeled afferents on the basis of size into 0.5 }xm bins, starting at the thin end of the spectrum. For each bin, we determined the proportions of labeled afferents that were striolar (Ps),juxtastriolar (pj), medial (P._tzs), and lateralextrastriolar (PLEs).The proportion of allafferents (PT) whose size fellwithin the same bin was obtained from our histogram ofaxon diameterinnormal material, correcting for the presence of efferentfibers. The individual proportions(Ps,PJ,PMZS,and PLZS)were then multiplied by the overall proportionl>r. By summing each of the three productsover all bins,we obtainedestimatesofthe proportionsof the three afferent classes corrected fordifferences in their axon diameters.The correctedproportionswere striolarunits, 12.5%; j_trioltw units, 8.6%; medial extrastriola, 72.8%; and lateral extrastriolar units, 5.8%.As expected, the correctionresultsin an increasein the relative proportionof thin afferents. The resultisa large increase in the percentage of medial extrastriolar and smallerdecreasesin the percentageof striolar, juxtastriolar, and lateral extrastriolar afferents (seeTable 3).
Regional organization of the utricular macula
As in the chinchilla (Fernandez et al., '90) , the utricular macula ofthe bullfrog can be dividedintothreezones:the striola, the juxtastriola, and extrastriola. In both species, the striola ischaracterized by the presenceofwidelyspaced hair cells. In addition, hair cells in the amphibian striola possessdistinctive hairbundle morphology (Lewis and Li, '75 ) and have unique maculax distributions (Baird, '92, '93a) . There isan abrupt transition inmorphology between the striola and juxtastriola, and few afferentsinnervate both zones.In contrast, no morphologicalboundary exists between the juxtastriola and the extrastriola. Rather,the distinction between the latter two zones isbased solely on differences in their afferentinnervationpatterns. It is probablyforthisreason thata separate juxtastriolax zone inthe utricuhis has onlyrecently been recognized(Fernandez etal., '90).
The three maculax zones in the utriculusdiffer in the kinds of afferents they receive. When striolar and medial extrastriolar afferents axecompared,theformerhave thicker axons, largerterminal fields, more synapticendings,and innervatelargernumbers ofhaircells. Afferentmorphology in thejuxtastriola istransitional between thatofthe other two zones and stronglyresemblesthatseen in the lateral extrastriola, suggesting thatthe morphological characteristics ofafferents iscorrelated withtheirrelative proximityto the striolar region.Juxtastriolar afferents axe similarto striolar afferents in having few subepithelial bifurcations, large terminal fields orientedparallel to the striola, and contactingmany hairceils. Unlike striolar afferents, they have thinparent axons,lackspecialized synapticendings, and possessfewer syuapticendings per hair cell. In the latter respects, juxtastriolar afferents resembleafferents in the medial extrastriola. Juxtastriolar afferentsare also unique in thattheyenterthesensoryepitheliumand travel 
Ii. Bar graph of relative percentageofeach haircelltypeinnervatedby 32 fullyreconstructed striolar alTerente. Afferents are orderedby macul_r location, with afferents to the left and rightof the pointer supplying themedialand lateral striola, respectively. MS, medialstriola, LS,lateral striola_ B,Type B;C,Type C;E,Type E;F,Type F.
for relativelylong distances without making synaptic contactwith hair cells.
The striola and extrastriola can be divided into four topographic areas whose hair cellsdifferin the morphological polarization of their hair bundles (Lindeman, '67; '74) . By and large, regional differences among striolarafferents in the four quadrants of the macula are small. In particular,afferentsin anteromedialand anterolateralregions did not differin axon size and terminal morphology from afferents in other macular regions. This finding isin contrast to the resultsofFernandez et al. ('90) in the chinchilla. The significance of this difference isunclear. As Goldberg et al.('90b) point out, the discharge properties of afferents destined for the anterior curvature are not significantlydifferent from afferents destined for more posterior locations.
While there are obvious parallelsin the organization of the utricular macula in amphibians and mammals, there are also some significantdifferences.The most obvious of these is the fact that the striolar region in the bullfrog, unlike that of mammals (Lindeman, '69; '74; Fernandez et al., '90) , is located asymmetrically. This region also occupies a significantly larger fraction of the sensory epithelium, both by area and percentage of innervation, than in the mammal (20% and 8%, respectively).As afferents excited by ipsilateralhead tiltsinnervate the medial portions of the utricular macula whereas those excited by contralateral head tiltssupply more lateralregions, thiswould suggest that most afferents in the bullfrog utriculus should be excited by ipsilateral, as compared with contralateral,head tilts. A similar predominance is seen in the cat (Loe et al., '73) and monkey (Fernandez et al., '72; Fernandez and Goldberg, '76a) . In the chinchilla,however, afferents excited by ipsilateral and contralateral head tiltsare observed with approximately equal frequency (Goldberg et al., '90b) . Several other differences between amphibians and mammals are also evident. Subepithelial bifurcations of utricular afferents are more common in the chinchilla, while regional differences in the innervation patterns of utricular afferents are more striking in the bullfrog,particularly in the juxtastriolar zone. In addition, there is more cross-over between macular zones in the bullfrogthan in the chinchilla. This is particularly true forjuxtastriolar and lateral striolar afferents. Hair cell density, while similar in the amphibian and mammalian striola, is significantly higher in the lateralextrastriolar region of the bullfrog utriculus. This may partially compen.sate forthe relatively small area ofthisregionrelative to the medi.al extrastriola.
Afferent branching patterns
The terminalfields of afferents in the utricular macula are extremely compact. Afferentsdestinedforthe medial extrastriola seldom bifurcate below thesensoryepithelium and, ifso,contactcontiguousor closely adjacentgroups of hair cells. Moreover, the terminal fieldareas of these afferentsshow little regionalvariation, and their most distalsynapticendings are seldom > 25 _m from their parent axons. Terminal fieldsin the juxtastriolar and striolar regionsare significantly larger than thosein medial extrastriolar regions. The terminalfields oftheseafferents, however, are still relatively compact,never extending > 75 _m from theirparent axons.These circumscribed terminal fields suggest that utricular afferents have a singlesiteof spikeinitiation (Goldbergetal., '84).
The sizeand orientation of terminalfields helpto ensure that most utricular afferents contacthaircells with similar morphologicalpolarization vectors. In the medial extrastriolaand juxtastriola, for example, the long axes of the terminal fieldsof most utricularafferentsare oriented toward the striola, ensuring that they contacthair cells with nearly identicalmorphologicalpolarization vectors. Afferents destined for the striolar region have terminal fields orientedparallel with the striola. The relatively large sizeof these fields makes itlikely that individual striolar afferentssupply hair cellswith slightlydifferenthair bundle orientations. As has been shown previously (Fernandez etal., '72) , however, such an arrangement should have only a small influenceon an afferent's sensitivity or directionalproperties. Obviously,an afferent's sensitivity would be reduced ifitwere to innervateoppositely polarizedhair cells. This can onlyoccur within thestriola, which contains the boundary separatinghair cellsof opposing polarities (Lindeman, '67; '74) . Because extrastriolar and juxtastriolar afferentsdo not cross the striola, thereisno possibility thattheycancontactfunctionally opposed hair cells. Within the striola, the terminal fields of afferents are largely restricted in theirinnervation to the medial or the lateralside of the striolar zone, preventingthisfrom occurringfortheseafferents as well.
The degree of complexity of striolar and extrastriolar afferents in the bullfrog isexactly opposite tothatobserved in mammals, in which centralfields aresimpleand peripheralfields are complex (Fernandez et al., '90) . Our results are,however,ingood agreement withthe results ofmorphophysiological studiesin the bullfrog (Myers and Lewis, '91) and toadfish(Boyle et al.,'91)semicircular canals.The reason for this discrepancyis obscure.Interestingly, the regionalorganizationof the vestibular endorgans in lower and higher vertebratesissimilar, with afferents innervating the centralzone having higher gainsand more phasic response dynamics than those supplyingmore peripheral regions. This suggeststhatsensitivity and responsedynamicsofvestibular afferents aredetermined not by differences interminalmorphology but ratheraredetermined by other presynaptic(Goldbergetal., '85,'90b;Baird etal., '88)and postsynaptic (Goldberg et al., '84) with bouton-like endings and were largely restricted to the central, or striolar, region. They are. however, reminiscent of the calyceal endings seen in higher vertebrates in one major respect. Like calyceal endings. they were always found at the end of relatively thick branches, whereas bouton-like endings were located on thinner collaterals.
The precise significance of this arrangement isunclear.
Relationship of afferentinnervation patterns to hair celltypes
The bullfrog, unlikethe mammal, possessesonlyType II hair cells. These hair cellshave, however, a number of distinctive hair bundle morphologies (Lewis and Li, '75) . Moreover, they have recently been shown to differ markedly in their responsesto intracellular current and hair bundle displacement (Baird, '92, '93a, b) . Recent studies have shown thatthe tallest stereocilia ofType I and Type II haircellsin mammals alsodisplayregionalvariations in morphology (Lapeyre et al.,'92).It is not yet known whether these regional variations areassociated with differences in hair bundle physiology.Studies have shown. however, thatType IIhaircells indifferent regionsof the guinea pig utriculusand semicircular canalsalso differ in theirlectin bindingproperties (Bairdetal., '93) .
The terminal fields of afferents are largely restricted to distinct macular zones. One consequence of thisis that extrastriolar and juxtastriolar afferentslargelyor exclusivelyinnervate Type B hair cells. These are the only afferents to innervatea singlehaircelltype.By contrast, striolar afferents innervatea complex mixture of four hair celltypes. The type of hair cellsinnervated by striolar afferents iscorrelated with the macular entrance of their parent axons. This is a consequence of the restricted terminalfields oftheseafferents and the restricted macular distributions of haircell types (Baird, '92, '93a) . Afferents supplying the outer rows of the striolainnervate large numbers of Type B and Type C hair cells. Afferents innervatingmore centralstriolar rows, on the other hand, contacta complex mixture of fourhair cell types.A small number of striolar afferents, with thinparent axons,suppliesonly the innermost rows of the striola, contacting relatively largenumbers of Type E and Type F hair cells. This segregation ofinput todifferent afferent classes lends support to the ideathatdifferences in afferent sensitivities and response dynamics may largelybe determined by (Baird and Lewis, '86) .
